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OHA.FTl'~R I • 

THE NA!l'IOM. 

Edwin Lawrence Godkin, ttan Irishman, English in blood,'1 · 

was born October 2, 18511 at Moyna, County Wiclrlow• Ireland. 

His mother's family . belonged to the Cromwellian settlers of· 

repute and property. His father 1 .James Godkin, was in all 

probability a desoendant of a small colony of Englishmen who 

settled 111. the twelfth century on the coast of. Wexford, ba-· 

cause the name o.f .God!tin was found among them., .James Godkin 

was a Presbyterian clergyman, devoted to the Young Ireland 

movement.. :f!e was the authoer of "Repeat Essays" v1hich "were 

prize essays... He wori the. prize but lost his pulp»~.. The 

national party came to his assistance and he identified him-

self till his death with the cause of Home Rule for Ireland.,· 

He became the editor of the Londonderry standard and later 

of the Dublin Daily •. lie was an Irish correspondent to the London. 
1 ' 

Times., Hie biographer says that, "Thus the original sin of 
la 

journalism was fairly in the blood •. '' 

Edwin was a .. precocious,, delicate child and learned to 

read at home., Before he wa·e six he hS:d read many· books •. · 

·when he was seven he entered a preparatoI'y school:· at ,Armagh, 

his father's home •.. At the age of ten his father took him to 

England and placed him im Silcoates School at Wakefield,· near 

Leeds.. Edwin soon became a pleader in one of the school courts 
2 

and an editor of one of the school newspapers.· 'l.1hus he showed 

a.n early interest in those fields of work. In 1846,.f he entered 

queen's College, . Belfast.. He vms the first president: of a 



literary and scientific society,organized by the college. 

During his attendance the first scholarships wer.e g~anted 
and he secured one in law. · He and a number ~f the other 

2 

young men were Liberals in the Eng~sh sense. Jobn Stuart 
Mills was their p~oP,het# Grote and Bentham their dai~y food 
and America their .promised land •. A description of him, when 

he took his degree in 1~51,: is given in a letter by his sister: 
"My childish recollection of my big brother at this period 
is thnt .he was a very handsome#· refined, de11cat.e-look1ng 

young man--witty,. brilliant,. chnt'm1ng,.. ·proud with. a fiery ' . . . 3 
temper 'Qut ;Lovable and.affectionate.~ 

In 1851, <k?~in._went. to_ L9:n~on to study law 1n· Lincoln's 

Inn •. He. entered ... ~.:v1th. zeal into the J>Olitical agitations o~ 

the time •. As .a.boy.in I:reland• he had read the Londo.n Nation, 

edited by Gavan .Du.ff7~ Thomas Dn.vis and John B. Dillon. He 
used to expound_ 1ts ,doctrims to the neighbors an~ tenants 

· of the ~w~ences •.. In London he secured employment with the 
4 

Cassalls. and wrote for their mag~zine. 

On July 29• 1859, Godkin ~as married to Frances Elizabeth 
5 

Foote.~ a· refined and . cultured woman•. of New Haven. Their 

home was a,, happy one.. It was endeared ,to many .friends :t>ecause 
i 

Of the social gI"llces. of both Mr. and Mrs. Godld_..,_. There were 
\" " '' •I '' •,' >;' • 

three children, a son. born rlay 31, 1860, a daughter born 1n . . . ,· . 6 . 
1865 and another . son who died in infa~cy. The daughter died 

in 1873 and Mrs. Godkin never fully recovered her. spirits and . 
health and passed away in 18175 •. Only devotion to his work 

7 and his responsibilities .to others kept·Godkin in motion. 



,• 

8 
On June 14• 1884 he.·was married to Katherine Sands. 

In 18536 Godkin .was· sent· to Turkey as a special 

correspondent by the London Daily News· during the Crimean 

3 

War. This gave him a realistic view of foreign lands and 

people afterwards helpful in making his writings vivid. He 

said that he secured the appointment as the result or a 

letter to the Dail7~.advocating the claims of the Greeks 

to .Constantinople although he lmew nothing either about Greece, 

the Greelts or Constantinople. It was chiefly his facility ' 9 
in composition that secured the appointment. 

Godkin was .a moderate optimist and expected.the world 

to grow better.by.degrees. He came to America because he 

believed he should find nmore progress secured and more of 

further progress in prospect tbfin any European country could 
10 . 

show~" He look~d upon America as a 1iving demonstration 

ot the democratic principles of government which were bred 

in the bone. He· landed in Mew York,. November 1856, on the 

eve of a presidential election. He attended a political 

meeting in Tammany Hall and listened to a Southern Senator 

denounce the Northern abolitionists. His preconceived notions 

of senatorial dignity received a great shock from this. From 

December 6 • 1856 to April '7 • 185'7 ,, he. spent in the Southern 

States. He went partly as an observant traveler and partly 

as a business representative of Neill Bros. to get information 
11 

about the cotton crop.. He. made the journey on horseback and 

in reports sent to the London Daily ~ described conditions 

in the South during the troublous days preceeding the Civil 
12 

War. 
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There was no great issue in the discussion of which Mr. 
Godkin did hot take a part. · A tracing of the course he took 

in United States politics would.be .almost equal to an out~ 

line' of Unite~ States history fo~ ~J.bou~· forty yea.rs begin .. 

ning w1th 1860. · He began aD. ee..r.ly .attack oh the· spo1ls., 

system and a demand for reform or the civil service. This 

brought him in. conflict with Tammany Hall•· In .1890, he · 

began s. hard fight by ppeparing . a series· •of biographical 

sketches Of ma~Y Of .the leaders showing their criminal and 

semi-criminal record. He defined Tammany as an association 

for plunder and nots. ·political party. He was.charged with 

criminal libel and arrested again and again.but to theihumil-
13 

iat1on of Tammany the cases were ·always dismissed• The 

nrrasts were frequently made on Sunday morning as no ba.11 

could be secured then. and they could keep him· in jail for 
' 14 ' 

f!. short period at least~ In 1892- ·as well ·as :in _1890. 

Taw.many was .. successful in the Mew York ·c1ty ~lections but 

its· defeat· in_ 1894, was reported as greatly due· to Godkin•·s 

work. This caused great rejoicing and due recognition of. 

Godldn.'s service came from various .,quarters. , Wayne i~acveagh. 
. . 

in writing from R~me* February 5•,1895, to E,. R, •. Robi~on·. 

about the ;New York victory· said.,- ,"Godkin has been the· best 

force by far in American polities for the last· thirty .,-ears 

and Christian 'civilization in America owes more to him then 
to any dozen of iOOn'I.have known." Letters from friends 

including James Bryce, England, came to him eongra'tfilJ:ating 

him for his courage in stemming the evil tide and making for 
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good government not only in New York but United States 
' 15 

generally. 

From the beginning Mr. Godkin was the enemy of· the 
16 

"ma.chine" and the "boss". He opposed the protective policy 
16a 

of the.United Stutes and supported Cleveland in 18841 1888 
11-/ ' 

and in 1892. He took part in the rejoicing in New York be-

cause of the· 1892 election.. For this Theodore Roosevelt 

criticised him severely in a letter to H• c. Lodge, Nov. 16, 

1892 1 in which he sa1d1 "I read an e.rti_cle in the Mew York 

Nation. the other day so foolish• so ma11gnant1 so deliberately 

mendacious and so exultant that it fairly made rr.e writhe to 

think of the incalculable he.rm to decency that scoundrelly 
. . ' . 18 . 

paper edited by its scoundrelly chief Godkin has done~" 

Mr. Godkin's intention on coming to America was to 

practise at the American bar. He began his legal studies in 

New York in the office of David D. Field and was admitted to 

the Netv Yor~ bar February 6; 1858.. Ha did not practise mu.ch 

because his healthV1as~poor and his interests lay more in 
19 . 

journalism and politics.. _James Bryce in a ~iographical 

sketch, of r:rr.,. Godkiu .said that the great experience he had 

gained or the world in his travels abroad and wide reading 

and stock of positive principles fitted him for a weekly or 

daily public writer.. He believed Godkin had a mind that 

thought logically and reasoned systematically. Be considered 

his style as pungent, clearcut and to the point_ and the se~se 

of' humor used to detect tricks and expose sh.nm.ts was frequently · 
,, 20 

ironical and the irony so fine as to be mistr:l·ken for seriousness. 
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When a grouchy request came to have the Nation stopped, he 

would meet the grumbler \Vith. a.n explanntion that it would be 

a great plea.sure to send the paper free where he plainly saw 
21 

it vta.s so badly needed.· He took great delight in nJournalistic 

. rows" and· es~e~1a.11y when he was the object or the attack. 

After reading al1 the hard · thlngs sa1d · about him, .. ha would · 

say, fairly shaking with pleasure, "What a delightful lot 

they a.re I We must stir them again•" This u_Tlfa111ng sense 
22 

"of humo:r kept him perpetually yo~g • 

. on February ''7, 1900•: Mr.· Godkin was taken-. suddenly 111-

while ·v1orking on his· reminiscences. S,mptoms of cerebral 

hemorrhage showed themselves~ After ·a long sickness ha· re-

covered slowly. · In. l;fly 1901,. he ·and Mrs•·. Godkin made· their 

la.st t'rip to England. The end ca.me to him painlessly at 

Green\ve.y May 21, ·1902• He was burled in the ·Old churchyard 

at Hazelbea.ch~ England.; In 1903 1 a lectureship in Harvard · 

Univer.sity wns endowed by his friends as a memorial to him• · 

$12.000 secured by subscription was turned over to the Univ-

ersity with the sole proviso that~ "the income be used.in 

providing for the delivery and publication of lectures upon 

•The :Essentials ·or Free Government and the Dut1es o:r the 

Citizen',. or upon some part of· that subject, such lectures 

to be called 'The Godkin Lectures'# and of which there shal1 

be at least one in every year." The trust wa~ accepted bJ" 

the University and James Bryce \Vn.s the first lecturer. 
·23 

October ·24, 1904 .• 

For a long_t~e Mr. Godltin felt the need .of' a ·high~grade 

weekly in America. He lmew there were thinkers and writers 
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in .America. equal to the best in Eµrope. He believed the 
.. : 

edueatedomen were not fairly repres·anted in the periodical 

press. that the daily newspapers were hurried, partisan,·· 

e.lainc1?ous • interested and that the \Veakly papers ?Jere narrow-

ly denominational or else gushing, su.pt3rficial, inadequate. 

The great question was, how could the culture and sound 

jtidgment be given· a f"it voice• Re .often talked and debated 

this with his friends and especially with Professor Charles. 

E. Mo_. rton of Harvard, and Frederic Law Olmsted.1 a landscape 
. 24 

garden~r on staten·Island. 

On AugQ...qt 2, 1863• Olmsted wrote to Godkin from Mew 

York• in regard to a plan he ·had for such a paper. It was .. 

started just before the Battle of Gettysburg and provided 

for the. raising· of $15.1 .000 in New York and $15;p000 elsewhere 

by subscription• The. Eoney was to be held by trustees and· be 

paid to Olmsted's orders unconditionally~ He was to under-

take the establishment and maintenance of a weekly paper for 

two years and if sucaessful .• he would ·pay back· the subscribers 

with interest and if a. failure he would not owe them anything. 

Olmsted was to be respoP.sible for the entire paper. Soon· 

after this ha went_to Ca11f'orn1a to manage a mining enter -

prise but, before he left he· persuaded Godkin to undertake the 

ed1torsh1p·and turned the whole affair over to him. February 

24; 18541 Godkin· wrote to Olmsted that ho had not bee11 able 

to secure the fi.mds and a· rt val paper the Round Table put 01 t 

by the Sweetzer Bros. who had strong financial backing had 
25 

appeared. It was not the type paper he had planned,however• · 



On rr'iay 5, 18651 . Mr •. Godltin wrote to Olmsted that the 

paper wns assured at last and would probably be started 

8 

July l., 1865 •. A new·. end powerful e.J.1y, James .Miller McK1m 

of. Philadelphia had appeared. He '\Vas an abolitionist •. 

Godkin* 1lfcKim and 'Morton had joine.d· f'orces and cformed a joint 
26 ' 

stock company with ~aoo •. ooo capital. The editorship was 

first offered· to George \'V• ·Curtis ·through the influence of 

George· L.; Stea.ms the largest individual. stockholder• When. 

Cu.rtis refused it \Va~ offered· to Vfuitele.w Reid. On his re-
27 

fusal E •. L. Godkin was engaged. Wendell Phillipa Garrison, 

a Harvard. gradua~e ·and :·literary edito!l of the IndependantJ 

beoar4e·its publisher. Godkin's.salarywa.s $5.000,a year v11th. 

12 pe:r cent of the. profits after a. payment of 6 per cent on. 

the stocks• July· 5jP 18,65,. Godkin wrote to Norton as follows: 
11No. I 1tl ·a.float,.* and. the tranqu1111ty which still reigns · 

in this city• under the circumstances a.mazes me., The ver-
. 28 

diet hereseema·fnvorablee;n 

The publishers ·Pr~spe e~us ran. as follows: 

. ·"The Nation 
A Weekly Journal of Pol1tics-·Literature,·Sc1ence and 

A:rt will be f'.ublished July61 1865. 

Terms:.--Three Dolle.rs per annum, in advance; Six Months, 
Two Dollars. . 

. Its Main Object W.111 Be _ 
First.·• The discussion of the topics of the day and 

above a!!, of legal, economical and constitutional questions~ 
with grea.ter accuracy and moderation then· are now to be :round 
in the daily press. 

Second.- The maintenance and diffusion of true dem-
ocrat{a p~inciples, in,.- society and government, and the advocacy 
and illustration of whe.tever in legislation !3.S in manners seem. 

. ·.l 



9 
likely to promote a. mo~e8J.ual distribution of the fruits of 
progress and 'civilization., 

Third.~ · The eal'D.est and persistent consideration of the 
cond!~Ions~of· the la boring. class at the South~ as a matter ot 
vital :tnter•est to the nation at large_ with a view to the 

·remova.1·o:r all artificial distinctions between them and the 
rest of the population, and the securing to them as far as 
education and just:ta:e can,-d6 it, an equal. chance· in the race 
of life. 

Fourth.- The enforcement and illustration of the doctrhle 
that too vi hole co1nmuni ty i,k'iS the strongest interest, both 
moral, pol.1t1eal,, and material, in their elevation, and that 
there oari. be no real stability for the Republic so long as 
they are lert in ignorance and degradation. 

Fifth.- The fixing of public attention upon.the political 
impor~ance.or popular education and the dangers which a· . 
system like ours runs from the neglect of it in any portion 
of 'our territory. 

Sixth.- The collection and diffusion of trustworthy· 
inforinat!on as to the condition and prospects of the Southern· 
Sta.tea. the openings they offer to capital, the supply and 
kind of labor which can be obtained in them, and the progress 
mo.de by the colored, population in acquiring the habits and · 
desire of civilized life. 

Seventh.- Sound and impartial criticism of books and 
worksu or· nrt. I 

The lfation w:tll not be the organ of any pnrw,, sect· or 
body. It'w11! on the.contrary, make an earnest ei'f'ort to 
bring to the discussion of political and social questions 
a really critical spirit, and to wage war upon vices or 
violenca:t exaggeration,' and misrepresentation byvrh1ah so 
much of.the political writing of the day is marred." 29 

The Nation from its first publication was patterned 
30 

upon the Lo~don .Spectator. It did well and by ~he third 

-number a 5,000 cir.cula.tion had been renched. and it was still 

growing. . It, pass.ed. through various struggles. LH.sunder-

standings among the stock-holders added to its difficulties. 

Not all the.stock-holders conceded to the absolute inde-

pendence which itt-. Godkin had insisted upon before becoming 

editor, He threw himself into the work unsparingly. various 



10 
plans tlfare tried ... In the second volume 'the experi.ment was. 

tried during May and June to make it a semi-weekly. At 

the ·end ot·the· first year nearly all the capital ha.d been 

drawn upon •. Virtual.11quidation follmved. A few stock-. 

holders stood by Godkin tivho to.ok over· the. property and in-·. 

ntend of the Nation Association, the proprietors were there 

c.ftel? J~. L~ Godlt1n and C.orepan7. The prejudice agalmt Godkin 

of being foreign-born was one.of' the hard obstaelea to over-

come~ The charge was ofton ma.de that he was trand English-
·~ '-.~ ~ . 31 

man/' a charge to which ha w~s. rather sensitive. 
,... . 

Goditin sold the. lint,;ton to Hanry Villard and Ho~aae White 

11ho held n .. controlling interest in tna ·Mew York. Evening 
32 

Post an old ·and·respectable paper but wit!). small circulation. -......-

'1.1ho. Mation co1:it~nued_~o appear but practically a.s a VJeekly 

edition of the Evenin5 Post or rather as some one said, "The 
Even,#ng P~ttlt , bacam-e a daily edition o:f' the llntion to:r the 

·tone and spirit th:'lt characterized the. Not ion novr ppnvaded ' ' ' .. ' ' ·- ' . ' ' - 33 
the Poet." Godkin ~emained with the Ration. The Mat ion - .. 

never had a large circulation but it. was read~. by two classes 

of people who hav.e most to do with fhe.ping the political and . ' 

oaonom1cml opinions•~the editors and university teachers. 

'J:hroug11 these Godkin' s vielvs filtered down to the educated 

clnsa and affected its opinions. He instructed and stimu-

lnted the· men who instructed and stimulttted the rest of t~e 
34 

people. Because.of poor health Mr. Godkin resigned from 

the ed!to1"Ship January 1., 1900. He continued to contribute 
35 

ooc,as.:?Lonal;, articles; to it. 
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Recognition and praise for the Nation crune innnediately 

from various quarters. The Trllbner•s American and Oriental 

Literary Record, September 21, 1856>sa1d, "The Ns.tion now 

in publiC'\tion in New York, .. is without exception,. the best 

newspaper we have seen yet from· America•" J. R. Lowell sa1d 

that Mr.- Godkin had mm e himself "a PO'\'fer" in· the .Nation. 

Emerson who was cold Ht first soon praised it for its 

"excellence and superiority"• ovep any other jnurnal. George 

w. Curtis considered 1t a "great influence and aanitary 

element in American affairs.n Francis Parkman considered it 
36 

as the mostvaluable of all American Journals. Bryce con-

sidered it tbe best weekly not only in America but in the 
37 

world. Politicians reco~1zed its influence and power. On 

June 23, 1872~ Carl Schurz wrote to Godkin in the interest 

of the Greeley ~leetion asking him to suspend his final 

judgment for a little while on Greeley and said• "the in-

tluence of the Nation is so great and valuable that it ought 

not to redound to Grant's benefit as long as on the other 
38 

aide the possibilities are not all exhausted.11 Professor 

Norton in writing to Mr. God.kin, July 6, 1866, in answer to 

a letter of Godkin in which he had ascribed the.success of 

the Nation to Professor Norton. said,· "You are the making 

of the paper more than I ever hoped it uould be. And after 

all, You are the Nation; without you 1t is not worth 
- . 39 

supporting." 



CHAPTER II. 

ATTITUDE TOWARD GRAl~TS CIVIL ShllVICE REF'ORM 

E.·· L., Godkin bad .not been long in the United States 

before he felt that what was most needed was a reform in 
' . '.,. . 

the civil service., He was invited to a breakfast given by 

Henry Adams who was then spending the winter of 1860-1861 
1 

in Washington. There· Mr .. Godkin met a number of friends 
. . 

of reform including some Congressmen to whom he explained 

the meaning of civil service reform. He found an ally in 

Thomas A. Jenckes. United States Representative from Rhode ' 
' ' - . . 

Island,· who became its cha~ion. in Congress •. To introduce 

the su~ject favorably in New York ·Godkin with the_help of 

Henry Villard, secretary of the Social.Science Association, 

secured 1\1"?'. Jenckes to lecture. Civil service reform was 

one of the big subjects if not the big one taken up by the -
Mat1on during the more than, tbir.ty years of Mr. Godkin 's 

editorship. Godkin threw himself into the work.of exposing 

the spoils system in American politics and preached against 

it with infinite resources of argument and illustrations. 

Year after year he pushed civil service refo~m 1n the Nnt1on 

and labored for it through organizations, correspondence 
2 

and political appeal~ 

No sooner had the Republican Convention met in Chicago 
3 

May 20, 1868 and nominated U.. S. Grant for President than 4 . 
the Nation, a non-partisan paper but considered by.men like 

Carl Schurz a great power and influence in shaping political 
5 

opinion , began to trace out in Grant's character the qua.11-

f'ico.tions characteristic of a President. This periodical'hoted 
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an absence of enthusiasm during the campa1gnJ. a matter of 

mu.ch concern to mo.rry good Republicans. It a.dmi tted that 

Grant did not have magnetism, that he was not a spectacular 

candidate but he· was a silent, methodiea.1 man as George 
6 

Washington had been; that he showed· his honesty and good 

sense in avoiding all the tttheatrica.l a.pparatus11 so·orten 
'7 

used to excite enthusiasm; that he·was honest in business as 

vms illustra. ted by' his refusal to· give any spec1e.l favors 

to the ~!a.ck Brothers, a cotton firm_.· even afte.r his father 
8 

hnd asked :for ·1t in a letter of introduction. One of the 

campaign stories circulated by the opposition party was that 

Grant was a frightfUl drunkard. The Nation branded this as 

a nrebel lie" and contradicted it by using a Vlestern·editor's 
9 

statement tbat "Grant's complexion vm.s. beautifully fresh." 

.E{ L. Godkinp editor• of the Natlon said that the eJtpressicn 

o:r Gra.nt•s.fa.ce revealed n man of firmness, self~possession 
. 10 

nnd greatness of soul. During the Vicksburg campaign, 1863, 

General w.~ T., Sherman. Grant's most trustworthy frien~ and 

President Lincoln 'differed ·vii th him concerning campaign 

plans, and the press was strong .in declaring him incompetent. 

In th1s's1tuation the Nation insisted that Grant's moral 

courage helped him to stand firm.and silent and after the 

capture of Vicksburg.tohand·back Sherman's resignation which 
11 

he had. given to Grant when the diff'erence a.rose. 

The Mationwa.s· optimistic and expected great things 

from Grant's administration.. The first of these was that Grant 
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and Schuyler Colfax, the candidate ro~ Vice-president, .. 

would .be free fro~ party influence and "claims of' localities", 

. because .they owed their nomination to their own .qualities 

and careers. G~ant,. in addition, enjoyed the singular .dis-

.. t1.net1on of having 11.een selected without ever having made a 
12 

speech... Another cause for this optimism was tho.~. while 

"Grant in the lfJhite Housen .. would not mean an .end to all the 

troubles in.the.South, it would mean a great reduet1()n o~ 

them. It was further anticipated by the Nation that Grant's . ' . '' ,.. ' ,, . . . . . . 

ability to ju~lge men as shomi by .his army administration, 
. . . ~ 

would result in the selection of .a cabinet in whichlmow-
13 

ledge. and.nbility:~ounted .tor ~ore than ~claims of loealities." 

This bore was strengthened by the fact that he favored the·. 
14 

, principles .of JerickQis ·reform bill. It was .reported ~e:fore 

·February 11,, 1869.;r that. Grant had ordered.· an . of fie er to burn ' 
j • 

the office-seet.cingletters and had made it 'clear that he would 

select the man he . wanted. This circumstance .led the Nnt ion 

to conclude that he would not. be a nme.re puppet" 111 the hands 

of the party managers and while it concede.d that he would· 

not r~ot out allpol1tica.1 i.nfluences .from the admi~stratio~ 

it fully expected that he would.remove.his admin~stration 
. 15 

from the corrupt influences. It·. \Vas . reported further. that 

he had refused to perm! t the party manage~~ to nan1e a 

Pennsylvania citizen.as a cabinet member who was to advise 

him and to let the "Ringtt know how affa~rs were ·going., . The 

Nation saw .two facts reveale,d by tbi~. course; first 6 that 

the fears were. groundless that Grant would not be equal to 
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the onslaughts of t~ party managers; .second, that he would 

try to create in the government something of a real res~ 

pons1b111ty to the •. people; the. lack of which was considered 
16 

the ca.use of much c<:>rrupt1on and disorder" 

Free . expression .was ma.de by the Nat ion on Grant's 

cabinet appointments~ It considered.that of Elihu·B._Wash-

burne of Illinois• a personal friend of Grant. to the State 

Department. a greater, disappointment .to Grant's friends than 

to his enemies, tor it felt that• while Washburne was e. very 
~ .(.·. 

ahle·1 useful m~n" he had only a genera+ knowledge of foreign 

affairs and it had hoped. that some one who had a clear undma -

atanding or the controversie~ between the United States and. 

foreign nations .and.knew the rules and precedents by which 

the controversies. are settled, wou~d be a.ppo1nted4t But since 

the State Department stands in sucb close relation to the 

President •.. it was explained by the Nation that General Grant 

px-obably w!S~Ed someone t~ give him useful ~nts and helps 

while getting.started and the appointment was only temporary 

anyway. A. F .• Stewart an honest, pain~tak1ng business man of 

New York was Grant'ts selection for. Secretary of the Tre~sury. 

This was another disappointment to the. Nation which had hoped 

for a scientific economist ,like David A .• Wells,, but. felt 

reasonably thankful because he .was sueeessfu.l.business man. 

The . a.pp~!ntment .. of . Judge ~. R_. Hoar. of Massachuset~s as 

Attorney General. was the only one. to \vh1ch it. did not make 

any objec~ion. It thought that the appoint111ent of Jacob n. 
Cox of .Ohio to the Interior Depart.ment meant future trouble 
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for the Indian R1n·g. On March 18,. 1869• the general. 

feeling expressed about Grant's Cnbinet was that it was a 

strong one--the best tmt'could be formed out of the available 

material. · Jl1r. Godkin hoped that Grant would infuse eno~gh 

of his spirit into ~he heads of the T.reasury and Post-off'ice 

Depnrtments so as to make them give up the old party rule in 
18 

n1~king and f1111ne vacancies. The appointm~t of General 

w. w~ Belknap of Iowa,. as Secretary of Viar, Octobex> 1869,. was 

one that the l~a tiori thought would satisfy ~e average voter• 

This ·conviction was illustrated by a story, that Belknap. 

~lum ho v1a.s Collector o:r Internal Revenue in an Iowa district, 

told a certain Mr.·- Hudson., a relative of Grant,- when approached 

on the ·subject of disposing the patronage in his hands, "t<> . 
19 ' 

go about his bus1ness.n After Wa.shburne had been in office 

about two weeks he was Femoved and made minister to France. 

The Nation.said it was difficult to sea what qualifications 

he had for that position, but it considered the new appointee, 

Hamilton Fish of New York, a skillful, experienced rra.n and 

his appointment as generally. satisfactory.. The replacement 

of Stewart as Secreta~y of the TreastlI'y by George S. Boutwell 

of r.'Iassachusetts was an indication, to, Mr. Godkin, that Grant 

was coming under the influence of the· po·liticians because 

Boutwell was 'th_e politicians choice and formed~ :the point of 

contact between the administration and the extreme wing of 

the Republican party. Godkin could not see how a real refcrm 

in government ·was possible under the political system then,. 

existing and felt that more than a change in administration 
20 

was needed to stop corruption. 



In I~ay 1869 , ... the Chicago Tribune CI'i ti cised Grant ts 

administret1on· because it had no statesmen in the cabinet 

1'1 

· except Boutwell-. The llation answered that Fish's stand on 

the Cuban situation· proved his diplomatic ability and Judge 

Hoar's services aa the best judge on the Massachusetts 

Supreme Bench proved J:-t..is. judicial ability. and it asked that 

Grant be given at: least a six month trial before he be orit1-
21 

cised.. The Repub11ce.n party wus in a sorry plight in 1868. 

The Reconstruction work was hard and Johnson's-impeachmont· .. 

had damaged pnrty reputation. The general.expectation was 

that Gra.11t would redeem the party but according to the 

Nation's opinion., .. June 1'7, 1869, the history of' bis admin-

istration thus far,· was.not such as to give the party a new 

hold on popular confidence because hack pol1tic1ans1 es- . 

pecially in Pennsylvania, were beginning to cast sbol;lt for,,. 

means to etir· up popular enthusiasm and to get a nevv ·lease· 
·22 

or power •. 

The Nation be11eved ~hat the first real signs or dis-

sa·tisfr:ction l"dth Grnnt came from his appointments outside 

the "Cabinet. Among the first of this kind was that. of 

James M •. : ·Ashley of Ohio_. as Govern9:r of. the Territory of 

Montana:. While-on the .Committee of Territories he had entered 

into a. formal partnership with the speculators to furnish them 

information and then to shrl.re in the profits, and· for this 

reason, the Mat1.on looked on his appointment a.s a great. 
23 

scandal. It considered that of: General Daniel E. Sickles; 

as r1tinistcr to Spain, in the same class•· At a public re- · 

cept1on given him by his .friends, many n1nside politics" men 
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Vlere present but ,also a raw very good ones.·· Tba latter, 

as was the'belief 'Of the Nation, were probably intended as 

a formal ratification of tbe appointnsnt which the Senate 
24 

was ·to cor1f:trm. · Up •to the. out.i..break of .the Civil War• 

General Sickles was one of the lowest.order of New York 

politicians. He entered l!lillta:t,'Y service as a refuge from 

disgrace. The Mat_~ gave him c1,,edit .·for rendering good 

mili ta.ry se11vice but doubted if' 1t was good enough to en• 

title him to .extraordinary distinction or to·any·or the more 
. . 

valuable o:ffieaa in the hands of the President, and considered 

his seleet1on ns nothing·short of an insult to the multitude 

of men:;who hHd s·erved their- country fro111 purer lllotives, whose 

chnracters were unspotted and whose qualifications were at 
25. 

least as good•: · ·In· July 18170* Grant appointed Thomas Murphy 
26 

as Collector ·or the Custom•house in Mm111 York. The lJation 

regarded him a very questionro le appointee because he was· 

reported to have made much money during the waI' out of army 

contracts,. ttnd he had voted with Tntn.tnany R:i.ng for the Nmv 

York charter und had been a Tweed Commissioner in the "Broad-
2"/ . 

wa.7 Widening" swindle. The fact that the Senate. after 

listening nearly three hours to speeches to show that ri1oin .. 

was a traitor to h1s part~ a swindling contractor and a thief t 
. ._ "':c 28 

co11firmed'the appointment by a vote of .forty-eight to three, 

convinced it that the hopes fo:r a reform in the civil service 
. 29 

expected from Gro.nt•s administration were groundless. Changes 

in the city government in ltew York after the election in 

Uovember 18171, caused Murphy to send in.his resignation which 
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Grant accepted with profusG expressions of' esteem and con-

fidence. The lfo.t ion thought tha:t · perhaps· these· V{ere due to 

t!urphey but it was fully convinced that ·1t would have been 

1'0.1., better for .Grant• s reputation i:f he· had refrained from 
30 . 

offoring them. It also thought that it would have been. 

mo:r•e credits.ble ·to Grant ·s .. r he had remained in the White 

House nnd worked for the improvement of ·th~ ~n1ol~ system of re-

f eirm instead of meeting so·otten with the Senate concerning 

e.ppointments n.nd bargaining with a body that would reject 

the nom.iru:ition or Judge HoRr to the. Juaticeship and c.onfirm · 

that of Sickles as M:'i.niste1., to Spain• It voiced a warning 
31 

the.t the publ:lc mind was begi~ng to think on these things.:· 

Godkin charged Grant e.s being guil·ty of committing a. serious 

blunder when he gave free play ,to the influenees that forced 

Cox to resign from the Interior Department in October,18?0 

but believed it was not too lateg, even then, for the President 

to retrace his steps and to retain , the cont1dence and respect :; 
32 

of honest men "outside or politics.n Cox resigned becuuse, 

as he said, he was. not . ~~tpported. ,.by the Presldent in the re- " 
33 

forms which. he had introduced into the Department., 

The Nation expressed considerable surprise \Vha:1 the · 

f orty-firet Congress at t11e close ·of its iast session,, tacked 

on to· an Appropriation Bill an authorization to the President 

to prescribe rules and regulations tor the admission or 
persons into the civil service.· But the President•s inactivity 

for three months ca.used it to bocome doubtful a.bout his s1n-

cerity in a reform program. This doubt was partly· removed 



when he nppointed. June 1871, a. Civil Service·Oommission 

composed of G!. w,.· Curtis, Alexander G.- Cattell,. D.t C. Cox, 

E. B. Elliott a::1d Joseph 11• ·Blackman. Curtis who had been 

a warm and n ble e.dvo·ca.te of the movement was made chairman. 
34 

Tl1e reports from TNashington concerning the Preoident •s en-

thusiasm in·the ·cause of eivil service reform did not excite 

the nation because:: it considered his way of displaying zeal' 

as rather peculiar and 1n view of all that had happened be-
35 

lieved it vrise to .keep its judgment in suspense. In 

December 18'71, the President announced trot the Commission's 

rules hrul been adopted and v1ould go :into effect January 1# 
·ss 

18'72 • The 'MD. tion\! belief was that perhaps enough roform 

wotild be carried on to make political capital out of 1tbut 
arr 

not enough to displease the politicians• In Maroh 18~3-

Gl"Unt re-appointed James F ... Casey, his brother•in .. law, as. 
38 

Collector o~ the Port of Mow Or1eans. · Casey h9.d recently· 

employed the United States Revenue Gutter for twelve days 

. 1n carrying a number. of State Senators up. and down the r1 ver; 

to pro·tect. them· from. ·arrest by · tbe sergeant-at-arms e.nd 

prevent him from compelling their attendance at the legis-
· 39 

lnture. The re-appointment. coming after such an adventure 

·caused the Ma tion ·to come out in e.n article in ·Which it 

expressed· its belie!' that the President looked upon his ·re• · 

election as an absolute pardon.of '.his past offences and a 
~o 

full indulgence: with :re.~gard to. the future. Afte!f Casey's · 

re-appointment,. Gl.1rtis resigned from tho Ci v:tl Service . · · 

Commission bees.use it seemed clear. to him that· the President 

was disregarding both the letterand the spirit o:f c1v11 
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service reform. 

21 

Dorman B• Eaton of New York was appointed to succeed 

Curtis. The Nation considered this a good selection, one 

that woul~ UD:doubtedly furnish strong proof of the Presi-

dent• a sincerity if he had not failed so many times to carr7 
42 

OU.t the spirit of the rules. In April 18'141 Ee.ton reported 

the work or the Commission as a success, and that the Presi• 

dent and each cabinet officer were in tavor of it. Eaton's 

e?thortations through out the report that every one stand b7 

the President and not lose faith in the soldier· statesman, 

brought forth considerable l'idicule from the press. •.r11e con• 

cluding opinion of the Nation was that as fe.11 as minor 

offices were concerned the President and the heads of the 

departments favored 1t1 because ittook disagreeable work off 

their handsJ but as far a.s,the more important offices were 

concerned, they were almost openly host:tl.e to it because it 
43 

took power away from them. 



CHAPTER III. 22 

ATTITUDE TOWARD CURRENCY SITUATION• 
Judging from the consideration given to the currency 

situation, one is reasonably safe in saying it was the second 

great question with which the Nation concerned itself during 

Grant ts adm1n!etrat1on1 The Nation was not very enthusiastic 

over Boutwell•s appointment as Secretary of the.Tre~~ury be· 

cause it believed he was put in by the po11t1c1ans when they · l . 
caught Grnnt oft guard. It estimated that neither Boutwell*s 

individual antecedents nor· the characteristics of his pol-

itical friends were such as to lead one to expect any con-
structive work from the department~ but after four yea.rte 

experience of his financial administration it admitted that 
". (' 

his bueiness•like :management of the office was an agreeable 

disappointment and that he was entitled to sincere oommen• 
' 

dation. It.said th.at his pls.n of announ¢ing every important 

operation a reasonable time in advance, so the public could 

know what the transactions· for each month would be and could ''. . . . .. . 2 

arrange its business accordingly we.s good. In October 18"/2 1 

· various Republican news~~pers published a number or money 

articles co11cerning a .rumor that ·~he Secretary or the··Trea.su.ry 

in~ended to re-issue some four or five m1111ons·<greenbaoks 

which Hugh ~cCulloh, Secretary or the Treasury under Presi• 

dent Johnson had retired. The Nation believed that the only 
advice Mr. Boutwell had taken about the legality of his 

., . .. ; 

$5 1 000 1000 greenbacks issue or October 18'72·, came from. these 

a.:rtioles. It considered that h1.s a.ot was so grave as to 

involve aitotal change of policy on the part of the Govern-
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ment in regard to currency; it: substitution or the pol1oy 

ot expansion for that of contraot1on, and it insisted that 

Congress was the only body v1hl.Qh could give ari authoritative· ' '•' ' ' .. ·. 3 
construction to the la\vs under. which contraction was made~ 

The llntion in explaining the currency situation said· 
............... ~I ' 

that it believed that Col'lg!'ess in·passing·the Act of February 

5 1 1862, authorizing the issue.ot.$1501 000 1000 Treasury 

Notes and the: supplemente.cy'Actof July ll, 1862~aut~ol'izing\ 

the issue of another $1so,ooo,ooo and ther Act of June 301 .. 

1864, restricting the amount of.paper money to $400,ooo,ooo. 
hnd one object in· vievv•-to raise money and that 1 since these 

promises· ·to pay v1ere constantly coming· back into the Treasury, 

it was necessary that they be reissued, other\vise they would 

have ·1ost their value as currency. It continued to say that 

it believed that Congress in passing the Act of April 12• 

1866, and Act of. February 41 1868_, p:rovid1ng tor the .reduction 

of the currency might have intended to lea~e the question of 

expansion open to a re1.ssue o:f its own, but since nothing was 

aaid about expansion although the cry for expansion at that 

time was great,· it believed Congress ~ntended to adopt a 
4 

permanent policy.of contraction• 

· The ltntion asserted that Boutwell' s act of· taking ad~ ... 

vantage of a doubtful and perhaps. non-existing power•and of. 

flooding the country \Vi th a cur-rency everybody supposed was 
5 

gotten rid of, via.a a. monstrous and recl<less abuse of autho:r-ity. 

When Mr. Boutwell appeared in the House,in December 18'72• to 
explain his conduct, the Nation said it suspected that Judge 

Wm. A. Richardson, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, was 
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rea.lly:tha one responsible tor the issue· of the, $5,0oo,qoo. 
Mr. Boutwell said that he baaed his .a~thority on. two de-.. 

cis1ons· or, the supreme Court tne.t the Acts of 1962 and 1864" . 

contemplated a. pe:rmanent ci·rculation or $400.000,000 until· 

resumption of ·specie' payment. T he. Nat·1on .sa1d. it was not 

able t'o understand where 'Mr •. Boutwell got his, authority to 

say th.9.t. the judgment of the Supreme ·Court -~n ;the. intent 

of an· act passed 1n 1862 deprived,e.cts pass,ed in. 1866 and .. 

1868 ·of theil' ·force·;, acts ,tha~ were neither eontraelt.ct'>ry 

nor unconstitutional• a·nd ·it ·asserted that his defense. would 

;::e:rmi t him 'and all hio subordinates the liberty of'. exercising 

a pmrrer that had never been conferred on a, single man. in 
6 

o.ny free country.. · Mr• Boutwell' a.nit Mr, •. Riohe.I?deon e.ppenrf?d 

. before the Senate Finance CommittEH~ and. ,attempted ·to. persuade 

it the.t . they hnd the right· to .reissue. the $44.:tooo.,ooo green-

be.olcs .• The Comm..1.ttee aoquf tted them but condemned <their act. 

The l'lation in· commenting on this decision ea.id that its . 

·great objection to papal' money was the. uncerta.~11ty e.bout its 

value.I and it belteved that this uncertainty w~s: .increase~ 

if the power ot ·expanding and contracting 1 ts v.).olume is . 
' .· 7 

placed :tn the hands of one ,single man .• 

In Murch· 19'73,1. Mr.. Richardson \'IS.a appointed Secreta:ray 

of :the Treasury .• ··The Nation exp~esse.d .itself as being un~ .. 

able to recall thnt he h~·d ever. given. any evidence of any. 

ability in any- department .• but it did recall ttha.t he firm1Y. 

believed that· the Secretary of .the Treasury had the right to 

expand the currency or the, country. to the ezj;ent of $44,,ooo.,ooo 
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,in hie own discretion• It believed tl1c:41 t ·the President. in· 

making, tha.appo1ntment disregarded not only the opinion of 

the Senate Committee: but also public opinion and· adopted 
8 

.,Riohardson,•s ~oot:r1ne. The September 251 18'73 issue of the 

Na,tion . considered ·Grant and ,his eeo~etary worthy, of ·praise 

for their firm refusal to make e.ny issue of the :res1erve and 
9 

their. franlt .ndm:tssion that it was oontr,ary to law 1 but when 

Riohardson, issued $2#000,000 or the· reserve two weeks later 

it ,;declared the :Pertl.sul :"to :violate the law" a display of. 

unscrupulousness J .e. ~ittle comedy staged· by the .President 
10 . 

and his secretary to· delude the public.- Grru.1.t made his 

views on. the financial. s:1.tuation public through the lisaoc- · 

iated Press:• Mr~< Godkin ,interpreted these views to mean 

the.t Grant oonside:c-ed the panic of 18'73 . different from 

:f'ormer pa111cs, because· in the .formel'· tr.are was n distrust 

of' .the currency and every11ody wanted. gold; 1n the 18.,3 

panic ther.e ·was no distrust· of currency· and eve1,ybody wanted 

more of it;, that .he considered passing events as the first 

steps leading to. resurnpt1.on; that he thought a greate:r use 

of,silver could be ma.de;. that he believed.he would recommend 

the reissue of the-.$44 10001000 reserve. if Congress ware in 

seeaiont that he ·believed interest paying on deposits should 

be prohibited •.. ~odkin .supposed th~.i.t Grant probably would ... 

I'eeommend a post-office bnnlt to pay tour per eent on deposits 

which· v1ere to be. converted, into Government bondn, but he was 

sor,ry thnt the President injul'ed his well-deserved reputat1ori 

tor gopd oo:nm:on .sense. by his utterances on fino.ncinl an<..i..· 



commercie.1 questions,·e.ndhe believed that the public d1d 

not like to sea a man of.bis ideas.and views connected 
ll 

\~1:t th the Treasury •. 

26 

During the week ending January·22• 18'74• the House me.de 
:j.2 

.an unsuccessful attempt to commit its members to inflation. 

In February, the 1nflat1onists in the s.enate carried a vote 

·to increase the National bank currency. to $400 1.000,000.-,. The · 

Nation concluded from this that the Senate. \Vas· in favor of· · 
13 

more money of some kind but hardly knew how to get it. On 

Ma.rah 23, 18'74• the Iiouse. passed a bill by a vote· of one 

hundred seventy-one to seventy declaring the limit or green-

back circulation to be $400,obo,ooo, or authorizing the 
14. 

issue .of th(f"whol~ $44,ooo,.ooo reserve.-. The Senate soon 

followed by a vote to stx-ike out f:rom the She:t1man Bill the 

, provision looking toward specie pa.'Y111ent, The .act l~,·a the 
~ 

lfation to conclude tmt ·the ·senate was given over completely. 15 . . . 
to .inflation. By April 9, 18'74·, the Senate· had perfected 

an ~?800,000,000 inflation bill, with ·a me.ximum a.mount of' 

United States notes fixed nt $400,000,coo and the a.mount of 

Uatione.l bank notes flxed at $4a,ooo·,ooo.. The Nation thought 

·· .. ··that because the Preaident·too1. seemed committed to the theory 

that $400,000,ooowas the proper amount of' legs.l~tender 

oui~rency, the· chances of the President using his veto on 
l'e 

the inflation bill were ver.-.y euri~nl, The a.nti-inflo.tionists 

led in the Senate · by sur:h. men as· On rl Schurz and John Sherman 

and in the Ilouse by° men as Cox ttnd James Garfield put up a 
1'7 

hard but a.ppa.rently .. hopaleaa fight age.inst the bill. ,There 
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was grent ·consternation among the inr.lationists when they 

discovered that the Senate Bill by requiring three~fourths 

of the bank reserves be kep~ at home, w.ould really cause 

immediate contraction equal or nearly equal to the amount of 

the new circulation. Godkin considered this a sad speote.ole 

and said that th~ inflationists were like e. pa1 .. cel of 

savages playing tricks with a steam engine but really not 
18 

knowing whnt they were doing. The Senate Currenc¥ Bill 
19 

passed the House and was sent to the President who returned 

it to the Senate April 22, 1874 1 with his regret that he could 
20 

not give his assent to it. 

The Nation received his message with enthusiasm, and be-

lieved he had made himself clear on his financial policy when 

he-said that in his opinion inflation was a departu.re i'rom the 

true principles of finance, the national interestsi the national 

obligations to creditors, the Congressional promises, the dis-

trict party pledges, and his own personal views and promises 

advanced by him in every_ annual message· to Cong~ess and 1n each 
21 

1nauguru.1 address. The President issued a. memorandum in which 

he gave his views on de.sirable f1_ns.nce legislation. He favor-

ed a return to specie payment, anadequate plan t)or doing it, 
22 

a definite time f.o~ accomplishing it and an adherence to it. 

The Nation in voicing its approval stat~d what it considered 

· as results of the veto: a revelation of the .Fresident ta great . 

power over legislation when: the parties are closely divided 

as they were on the currency question and the arousal of 

the President into taking an active position .on the question 
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and b:r so doing revealing to himself a; source of strength 

and popularity he soarcely'knew he had. His financial views 

as gi van in the Memorandum were considered in ·the main, sound 

but the' belief of .the Ma tion was that they should have been. 

g:i.ven June 4* 1869,.inatea.d June ·4, 18'74, because if given 

then the country might be back on a specie basis and the 18'73 
23 

panic niight have been a.voided.; 



CHAPTER IV. 29 

AT~ITUDE TQVl!ARD LOUISIANA SITUATION. 

When u. s. Grant became president.or the United states 

there was trouble. throughout practicall~ all the South and 

it was· hope.d .thi1t he would greatl:y diminish the crimes and 
. l 

outrages, . In Louisiana, the sour.ca of the . trouble lay, 

as .the Mat1on .. judged, in the extravagance of the carpet.-

bag rule and the Federal interference in state affairs. 

After Louisiana passed .the constitutional amendments, it 

we.s . te.lten ov9r by· the carpet-bs.ggers and negroes • The 

Mation considered an.adventurer, RenryO~ Warmoth,. as the 

head carpet-bagger and estimated that under his and his 

associates• rule taxen rose. from thirty-seven nncl one-half 

oents on one· hu.n~red dollars. ~n 1868 to two dollars 1n 18'71, 

et.ate d?bts from $14 1500,.000 in 1868 to,nea.rly 49,ooo,ooo 

in 1871, the cost pf a rdxty~day session of. tl1e. legislature 

of' pre-war .days fr.om $100tOOO to. $200•?00, :the cost ot the 

lJegula.r and spea:ial sessioµs fre>m $'750,000 in 18'70 to more 

than $900 1000 in. 18'71 for:·'t:~he :regular .session alone.. It 

believed that the., cause of, this e;tl"a.ve.gance lay in the 

faat that the.legislature'.Wss composed in. a large.part ot 
\Vhi te. l'>gu..es vii thout any standing in the conmru.ni ty .. they 

governed or any ot.her .end of ignorant negroe s t111ho had re• ' . ; ' ' ' 2 ' 
cently been emancipated .and admitted to the. franchise •.. 

It asserted further that if the Federal Government. 

subjected the ~<;>uthern Oomnn1nitios. to these conditions, it 

should have seen th~t the Federv.l o~f1e1a.ls _at the South 

during this tria.1 perio.d were. men tvho~ fairly represented . 
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the intelligence, integrity and publ1o spirit of the North, 

preserved the neutrality between the contending local 

factions, repressed corruption and started the negroes on 

the way of honest and orderly governmentJ but· in citing the 

results of its observations, it said that the President took 

sides with the local factions and sent officials who took 

part in the vices and disturbances. He had sent James F. 

Casey, his brother-in-law, as Custom-house Collector at 

the Port of New Orleans. Casey and Warmoth quarrelled and 

during a fight over the organization of their legislatures 

Casey was reported actually to have used a United States 

Revenue Cutter to carry oft and keep out of the reach of 

the sergeant-at-arms for twelve days a sufficient number 

of members to prevent the Warmoth party from getting a 

quorum. The Nation thinking that the President should have 

removed Casey ox- at least reprimanded him for this adventure, 

expressed its surprise at his approval of him by appointing 

S. B. Pe.cltard whose character it questioned, as United 

·states Marshal and at his re•inforoement o:f him in March 

18~2, by appointing a certain Lowell, Massachusetts carpet-

bagger named Parker, brother-in-law of B. F. Butler, as 
3 

United States Surveyor at the Port of Nmv. Orleans. 

In the Louisiana election of 18~2 for a governor and 

legislature, a dispute arose between two £actions; sets 
4 

ot rascally adventurers as the Nn.t:t.on branded them. Casey 

and the Custom-house party sided with what Godkin con-

sidered as the more disreputable of the two factions~ that 

headed by w. P. Kellogg who had the Canvassing-board on 
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his side bµt no re'.tm'rtS~. Kellogg apl>eared.bef'ore s. Federal 

judge who in a case de~lared by Godkin as trumped;~P under 

the Enforcement. Act, . gave an order to Packard ·t.o talte. the 

State House with. the aid of Federal troops and un4er such 

conditions, Godkin e.xplained,. Packard organized .t~e le-

gisla.ture composed of suob members as Casey and Kellogg ' ' 6 
chose.to designate. Godkin considered the President, guilty . . . ' \ 

·Of undue ~~ste wh~n.he promptly recognized the Kellogg. 

Government by a telegram fr~m Washington without.~k~pg ar:y 

inquiry into. the situation. He believed he was upheld in 

his decision by.the aQtion of the .Judiciary Committee of 

the Senate in declaring the judge13 order as erroneous in . . e . 
point of law and void for want of j~risdiction. A body 

of citizens described by the Nation a.s being highly respect-

able. and representing the.real people and real interests of 

Louisiana., visite<;l.Gre.nta.nd begged him to make a,.f'orme.l; 

investiga.tion and. not to depe.nd upon. :reports and telegrams 

from one .raotion in N.ew Orleans. It .was re~or~ed thut he 

acted curtly and abrupt _ly w~~n he ~nswered them that pe 

would do nothing.of the ltind as he had no fundsand.thp.t he 

had made hie. deo1a1on and.wo~ld ~ot change it. The Nation 

wondered· if there ever was .a harder, graver or more serious . ' ' . ' . ' . ~ 

tnsk given to a .United States executive than to decide which 

of two bodies cla.iming to be the government of' a .s,tate was 9 . . . 
the lawful one? It .rentted thn.t this difficult task might 

fall on him often becnua~ the. double government trouble in . . . 10 . .. 
the South promised to ... continue fc;>r some time. 
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The ·:~at ion was glad to announce. in January 18'731 that ·. 

·.the President had .taken one step toward stopping nru.ch of· 

the trouble by for~.1dding .all Federal otf1cials to hold 
. ' ll 

office under ·the State government; and -it seconded the. 

·Chicago Tr.ibune•s statement .that the President should.have. 

taken that· step a. year earlier and should have included in ' . 12 
·his orde?' th~t he .. would remove them if they did• . Godkin· 

believed one source of the Louisiana trouble.was the inter-

ference in state.pol1tics of the politicians lmown as the. 

Custom-house party,_· headecl b:y 0Hsey and Packard and .. thei~ 

fights ·v11th the ·a.id of ·united States troops for ·a :share of 
13 

' the spoils• A .Senate aomm1 ttee s ant to investigate the 

situation reported that lf there was·a legal legislature 
14 . 

'·in,,Louisinna it was the MoEnery ·legislature. · . In May .. ',,,. 

18'731 the Presi~ent by a formal p?'oclnmation reco~ized.the 

Kellogg Government and ordered the opposition party under 
: ' ' 15 . ' ····· 

'John McEnery to go home. . Mr •. Godkin was une.ble.,to .sive 
fw:-the:r expression on this sit~at1on except th.at 1t \Vas a 

lfo.tional disgrace to have United States troops used.to 

· sustain a State government \Vhich a committee of the Senate . ·, ' ·, ' 16 
hu~ deolaredutterly unauthorized and fraudulent. 

. Corruption continued and the .Nation believed that· 

·contempt for public opinion was. becoming more open, and law-

making more reckaess but it was glad to announce that the 

Louisiana people went on.with theiz-.business and hoped to 
' l . ' ' . . ' , . . ' ' 

turn the Kellogg government out at the end of 1ts term by 
a legal vote,·· This hope was destroyed by a., law or the 



Kellogg legislature which placed ·the registry of the voters. 

throughout· the state in the hands or the Kellogg appointee.a• 

The Nation and New· Orleans whites sensed.a· perpetual Kellogg 
17 

regime from this and the latter demanded his .resignation. 

When· he re.fused· street fighting and barricading occurred 

during wh1oh Kellogg took refuge in the Gus tom-house. The 

President· by a proelamation·ordered the citizens.who had 

gotteri.'possession.of the State House to disperse within five 

days and ·said if ·they·failed· to do so he would enforce the 
' 18 ' 

laws with military :·aid. 'l'he MaEnery .faction surrendered 
' . 19 

immediately and Kellogg was re-instated., At this point 

the Nation urged that. Northern voters d~ms.nd the immediate 

and absolute withdrawal of Federal support from the knaves 

who hHd ·the upper hand in Southern pol:t.t1cs .. nnd the filling 

ot their places by a new and better,·olass~ It thought that 

there was enough.stolid and selfish insensibility at the 
1Nhite Hous~ .. and en~ugh lazy indifference in· Congress to 

stand a dozen' such aff'a:trs as· that in Louisiana· with per-
. 20 ' 

feet equanimity~. It noted with satisfaction thnt a. com-

promise was effected by which the Kellogg Party pledged 

1 ts elf ·to a fair el.eot1on and the l\foEnery party to peace 
21 

and order+ 

The returns. from the election· held during the. first 

part of November 18'14, showed that nine-tenths of' the 

returns were ·111egal and void and a new election was .ordered. 

This was held at the end or December and resulted in the 

election of three· Democratic and three Republican members to 
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Congress and a alight Repuglican majority .in the Rouse,. 

The Nation presumed thst the .two months between the ~w6.· 

elections.were spent by the Kellogg party in fixing the 

politics of' 'the· .State so that the .election. would: res.ult in 

<:-.:its favor, a.nd maintained: th!lt the eleotion·was.not held 

by. the people or Louisiana . buy .by a· half a dozen gentlemen 
' 22 

assembled in a room in New Orleans. When the .leglelS:ture 

met· January .a:,. 18!75,to organize;· the Oonservet1vetl'.,held the 

ma.jority·beoauae the arrest and non-.appeeranoe of several 

Republicans· had upset. the Republican· majority in the House.· 

After: several, contesting· Conser\ratives· were seated the 

Radicals began to.withdraw anp. soon General P. R. ·de· 

Trobriand appeared.with his.staff and on Kellogg's orders 

declared the House an illegal· l:~od:r and e.11: members not re-. 

turned ·by the , Returning Boa.rd :· 1neligi ble ; to their positions 

a.nd organized-the.House himself~ .Mr.' Godkin 1n commenting 

011 thesG events said he.could not·understnnd how a·legis-

. lnture of an Amer.icnn State,. the judge of the qualifications 

of its own·memb(;1rs e.nd having a legal quo~ eould be turne(i 

out t'lhile in the act of d1scha:rging· its duties by an armed 

. torce f:rom WasJ:lJ.ngton without any excuse: and 11§ ·branded the 

entire proceeding as the most outr~geous subversion or 
parliamental'y· government l?Y mil~im.ry force ·ever attempted in 

the United States. ·It,·was not olea.r to him,.he added, Wh'J 
' ~. 

troops· could be brought. in at one time· to ·seat a favorable 
23 

majority and two years late?" to· turn out an ·edverse majority .• 



In its January 1n. 1875, issue the· Nation .expressed, 

g1 .. ea t. su!-prise that the President had advised· Congress to 

order a new election and wondered on what grounds this· .order 

could be based. It admitted that the United States Con .. 

atitution gave Congress ·the right to protect every State in 

the union aga:b1st invasion and ·rebellio.n; but conaluded that 

troops cel'*tainly were not needed to, protect Louisiana from 
v invasion, nor· from rebellion aft.er the ~ommi ttee composed of 

Charles Foster, w. 111. Phelps and a. N., Potter sent to in-

vestiga·te ·conditions t: had :reported: that there was no domestic 

violence but a peacet\tl management of State affairs. ·It. 

continued by saying, that, if there had.been any violence 

needirig ·t;roops to. suppress it,. the President and Congress 

\1ould not ·have been· justified in sweeping a.way the State . 

laws and ordering·a. new election, because the controversy· 

there between two·persons claiming to be.elected was the 
24 

same as occurred 1ri other states.· · On April 22. 18~5, it 

reported that thaLouisiana d1tficulty 1 had been .settled by 

th.3 Wheeler ·compromise under which a. legislature composed of, 

a.:Demoorntic House"and Republican· Senate actually had been 

orgo.ni zed and· gone to work;· the members unsea. ted by the. 

United States tr?ops had been restored to their:plaeaaJ 

·Kellogg·was to·r~main governor till January 18'1'! 1 and not to 
25 

be impeached for pHst offences. The Nat1011 voiced its. 

\Villingness · to: be, .. gene1~ous ri~d forbearing toward any mis- · 

to.ltea·:tr the President oxa the majoritr in Congl:'ess ever had. 



given the slightest s1g,,.or,1ntent1on to set up, an honest 

government·f0":1· the good people.of Louisinna. It was con~ 

vineed that every ·body in,.the North knew· that Federal 

1nterferenee at, the South was ,a connivance of a ·great govern-

ment nt the efforts of a siroll band of re.see.ls to 11 ve by · 
26 

,fraud, and corruption and intrigue. 



CHAPTER V. 

· · , , ATTITUDE TOWARD, SANTO DOMINGO AFFAIR• 

In ,January 19'701 tl1e·Mat:tori stated that the Santo 

Domingo· annexatiql?-. talk of v1hich ·there had been so ·much 

du.ring the lust two years had resulted· in a. treat¥· ot , 
l 

o:n.nexatiol?-~ Some weeks later· a.n edi torie.1 on the history 

of' the Santo· Domingo ,·situation explained that it was not 

,lmown under what .influences President Grant conceived the 

idea. that the United.States ought·to own one half of the 

island or Haiti and to get it immediately and. to make the 
,< •• 

ignorant catholic negroes .citizens· of' the United States. 

It :appeared that, the;negotintions for the treaty were 

conducted by the·President•sprivnte secretary, Orville E• 

Babcock,. who had bee11 sent to. the island to invest:Jg~~e the 

conditions and learn·. the te;cms by ·.tvhioh the nominal 

President. of .the. ·Santo Domingo Republic•. Baez, would make 

tha sale. It admitted 1t kne\v nothing a.bout Baez's authority 

in the matter or his ;weight with hie people. · It ,did wonder, 

however, hoiv1 Babcock '.without, nn7 knowledge of the Spanish 

language could not only investigate the e.onditions on the 

island but also conclude a t:r-eaty by-which.the Republio we.e 

ceded to· the United .~ta.tee ·a.11d bring the treaty home, cut. 

nrtd· dried, in his ,po~ket,. It wondered all the more iivhen it 

beoa.mo known that the Seereta.l"'Y of State 1 H. Fish.1 knmv 
' 2 

nothing about the negotin_t1ons or the .'.la-eat;,,. It ·understood 

th~t .the tre~ty.g~ve'the whole concern to the United states 

fo:r ,a million. e.nd a half dollars,. most ·or which was to be 

spent in paying,the qebta of the Republic. It believed that 
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the addition or only 150~006 pppulationto the United States 
·would not be much ·of,a.11 in.c.reas~ in strain on the legislative 

\Visdom in Congress and that the ·v1tal question vms not1 how· 

much·· heavier would the tax burde11 become,, but wh~t state 

would' get the governorship ·•of the· territory or who he.d' ·the 
3. 

best cla.ims·for the:Assesaorship or Internal Revemie. 
The Nation stated that the island of Ila1ti had declared 

:tts indepenq.ena·e· ftaom Spain in 1809 a11d after a more than 

ttventy yenr· continuation of. unsettled ·conditions 1 \VD.S pUt . 
. tinder· e. repub11·ean form of government from which Hai ti 

separated when it: became independent· 111 1844. It explained 

that rotation in office waa· carried out much farther in 

Sa.nto··Domingo than in the United States; for, when aman 

. had been in: office long enough as the majoz,ity of tho people 

thought, they rose up : nn<;t killed , him and d1st!'libut·ed .tl1e , 

:spoils among themselves 1 and that these, uprisings, and elections 

made Santo Domi1'lg6 the office~seekers t paradise. It con- ! 

· ·t1nued by se:yi11g that it had heard of only one Custom-house 

along the · eighb hundred miles of Santo Domingo' a ·cos.at line 

and nothing e.t all about postoffices; but judging :rrom the' 

character of ita 150,000 inhabitants, there was little need 

for postal facilities. These conditions led it to believe 

th~rh a wonderful field would, be thrown open ·&o all un-

employed. collectors,· assessors; appraise1.,s, postmasters;: 

consuls and district attorne~s when the United States 
purchased Santo Domingo and d·eveloped it. In· fact, it could 

irrJD.gine no better place tor a co:mbinat.ion. office of assessor 



and whiskey.distiller than the interior mountain ranges 

which were from six thousand to eight thousand feet high, 
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or no more pleasant one for retirement after a .long political 
4 

life than the Custon:.-house at Santo Domingo or Samana. 

On March 24, 1870, the Nation reported.the.Prosident as 

\vork1ng hard to overcome the Senate ts opposition to the 

Santo Domingo treaty. It cited the following.as the pro-

bable rensons~or the opposition of the Senate: an unwilling• 

ness to spend ~he money to complete the st.Thomas purchase 

if Santo Domingo were acceptedJ a slight unwillingness to 

carry out any proposition of the President; the strong and 

grow~lng feeling in the publ:to mind that there had been 

enough of annexing by secret treaty negotiated not only 

without the knowledge of the country but without the know-

ledge of Congress; a lack of public discussion before the 

addition of territory populated by voters whose vote might 

affect the destiny of the United States; the fear that the 

experience or Spa.in who got Santo Domingo as a gift but had 

to fight tor its possession and found it too hard to keep, 

might be the experience of the United States; the over-
5 

importance·' given to the popular vote ta.ken by the Dominicans. 

The Nation concluded that the Santo Domingo treaty praeticall~ 

had no chance of ratification and the President apparently 

was the only one to grieve over the situation, and that he 

in getting up the Santo Domingo scheme had chosen a most 
. 6 

unfortunate subject for his enterprise. 
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Mr. Godkin believed that the President misunderstood 
,. . 

the Monroe Doctrine because he argued ~hat the United States 
should annex Santo Domingo because the Monroe Doctrine for..-, . . 

bade American terr~t·~~ry any lon~er beili.g considered .a.' tit 
subject or transter to 1 any foreigu powe!', and he added,· that 

" ' ' ~ ' 

if the United States did not annex it,- ~.foreign· cour1try was 
ready to pay $2,000,000 for Ba.mane. Bay. Godkin explained that 
the Monroe Doctrine did not say that European countries could 
have what the United States did no~ want but that they could ,., . . . 
not have anything. The President ts ·argument tp.at the 
annexation would mean a partial restoration Of the United 
States merchant marine and supply the United Sts.te_s with 
articles it consumed but did not produce was answered, Godkin · 
thought, by Horace Greeley's statement. that he considered 

. . ' 

the commerce ot the island a curse, because it brought in· 
lu.xuries which the Unit~d States did not need or commodities 

· which it could or ought to produce itself. The argument 
that annexation would produce a favorable balance of trade 
which the United States could use 1n paying its National debt, 

' . 
was a mystery to Mr. Godkin.. He did not und,eretand how it 
would be. a loss of $2010001000 to the United Sta.tee if 
Santo Domingo Republic sent $100,000,goo of fruit to 

' . 
Massachusetts and Massachusetts sent $80,000,000 ot shoes to 
Santo Domingo Republic, but it would be a gain it the same 

I • 

t~ansaction took place between the State of Santo Domingo 
and Ma.ssaohusetts. bir. Godkin admitted th11t good government 
on the island undoubtedly would increase both the population 
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and the products but, he added, if the United States had 

to supply governn1ent without reform of the civil service 

and the morals of the politicians, the island would become 

a hotbed of other •things besides bananas,, sugar and coffee. 

In Juµe 18'701 .. the Nation, reported that the trocty 

wo.s finding not. much fnvor in the Senate but vnrn c12eating 

u great deal or excitement• It appeHred that Bi:.bcock, the 

President ts agent. in the negotiations. of' the t!loaty, was 

accused of having conni vod at the impr:tsonmo11t by Dnez · ot 

an American named Hatch who had gone to the island. on 

"bu~iness.. ·It \\fas believed that the imp1-.1sonme111;. ,vma in-

te1i:ged to prevent him from giving. testimony un;favo11able 
" 9 

to the treaty. 'rhe 'Mation.ae.td .tho.t Hatch petitioned the-

United Stutes for fifty-o<d:i thousand dollars f.or durrages 
.. 

a,nd loirnes he had sustained B:t the. hands of Ba£1Z. !t 

e;cplained tha.t at the.investigation into this petition 

there wa.s talk about a letter f:raom Grant whioh deail:.red 
·10 

th.et Babcock acted under instructions. Scandals of such 

ne. ture, the Nat ion belieyed • ,could easily cause the in-

telligent citizen to wish Santo Domingo and its coffee, 
11 

sugar and other products at the bottom of tho sou. 

The President ts persistent urge fo11 e.nnej:.:ation ln his 

December message, : led the Uation to suspect that a :r•ing of 

operators who hoped to profit by it wns behind the whole 

affair.. The Senate by a resolution provided fo1'l a Com-

mission of Investigation a.nd the President uppolnted 

a 



President Andrew White of Cornell University, 13enjam1n. Fe 

Wadet Doctors. G. Howe· and A. s. Benton as a Commission 
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to go to the. island o.nd to· investigate the. conditions. The· 
. ' ! • 

Nation admitted that perhaps the report would be an honest 

one because the men on the .commission seemed.incapnbl~ of 

conniving at any fraud or job or concealing .any traces of .• 13 . .. 
these it might find.. It was sure, howeyer, the.~ th~ pur• 

pose of the Commission was to· manufacture favorable pll.blic 
I . • '14 

opinion for the annexation scheme. Godkin urged that the 

main question about the Santo Domingo affair .should ba 

whether the annexation would or would not'prove an adv:antage 
·~ ·' ' ~ ' . ' ' . ' . 

to the United States .. ; Since _he notic~~ that the· authors 

· of the scheme were put to confusion easily on this point, 
~ ' . . . ' 

he feared that the government would be largely in the hands . . . . 15 
of Northern· sharpers, speculators and adventurers. 

The !Jfa.rch 30, 18'71 issue of the Nation reported. that 
\ ! ' ' ' 

the Oomm1sa1on had retul."ned and it was understood that it 

would report unanimously in favor of .annexation. The sup• 

position was tha~ the C?Ir'~Ssion gratif~ed by. the calm, 

peace~l, prosperous.si~ua'hion in the south, considered 

thnt the United States had ~ple t1~a for the absorption of 

Santo Domingo and indeed the entire West Indies. It further 

supposed the.t perhnps· the United Ste.tee was not working up 

to its full power t111·1t secured ~e.nto Domingo which would 

help it to pay off its National debt, a.a General Grant said 
' ' 

1t wouldf and that the possession or other islands would 

produoe a surplus which the United States could use to pay 



the llational del't of.. a.11 Euzaope, and thus me.ke the whole 
·civilized world its debtor~ These prospects were consi-
dered pleasing· enough to: make the.coldest and most ' ' : ' ''· , 16 ' ''I 

cynical' 'veep tears of' enthusiasm-. The Oomtd.ss:ton as it ' . ' 1'7 
was expected reported in favo~ of annexation. On 
.Febr.unry 2~, 18?2,. the Nution reported thnt. th_e Santo 

.Domingo movement, ·a high•handed ·piece of lawlessness, 
18 

ha~ been sucoessfu~ly- resisted·by tha Senate. 

43 



CHAPTER VI• 

ATTITUDE TOWARD INDIAN AFFAIRS• 

The United states Government conducted the India11 

affairs:, a.a explained· by· the ·Nation, tbl'ough the .I11die.n 

Office, a bureau in the Interiol"·· bepartme;nt • A Commissioner 

of Indian Affairs was plnced· over the bureau' and a number 
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A delegation of influent1al.Philadelphia gentlemen visited 

Grant and revealed to him the co:tTUptions of the R~ng and 

urged a·ohnnee• The 'Nation expressed. its approval of the· 

'l?resident•a' cours~ in app~int1ng a board of unpaid com• 

missioners· of the best and ablest men who were to. have. 

joint control wit:h ·the secretary of the interior over. 

Indian appropriations. grant•s appointment of Ely s. Pnrker 

as .Commissioner Of Indian Affairs, was considered not a wise 

one by the Nation because be would not eoopera.t.e with the 

Advisory Board and evaded several le.ws· -of Congress and soon 
2 

came under the control or the Ring. 

Four of the ten. Indian Commissioners appointed by Grant 

· in 1869·:1 . resigned a.t .an early date because, ns they said; 

they had not1ma to .give to it. The other a:1xres1gned 

after s.everal years ~n the servicfe 'because, ns the Nation 

beiiev~d, they had n~t been aupporte~·bythe Department of 
' • ' ' ' • '. I ' 

the Interior. This conviction was confirmed, the Nation 

said, by the explanation of one of the1~ numbe~, William E. 
: . . ' 

Dodge-, .to a :reporter. of the Tribune• that the oontra.cts 

which they wished to place outside the Ring.were often 

placed in the Ring and the bills.that they disallowed·were · 
: •' ' . . . .· . 3 

allowed by 'the Seerete.rr of the Interior. The aool vvay · 

in v1h1oh the Pre~ident allowed the good men to be driven 

from the Commission by thQ Ring, was cited by tna Nation, 
. . . . , . . . 4. 

e.s a good example of tha 1ndiff el'e·noe · at the. White House,, 

which 'it.had noticed so long and led it to conclude that 

the President. waa:·,-not::intending:.to oax-ry out his policy., 
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It admitted that it was ve17 difficult to discover what the 
5 

. President ts polioY .. in dealing with the Indians really was. 

'The.December 3 1 ~8'74 issue of the Nation announced the 

appointment by the President of Orville Grant, his brother, . :a 
to the fattest Indian trading poet in the west. · It ex-

. plained that Orville who .:had been unsuccessful 1n every thm g 
' : . ' '1' 

:tn the way of mak~ng ·a living• thought per~pa, he could get 

·. an easy living out of the Government and so had asked his 
• • t : , • ' ! ' .' ~ . 

brother 1 the President, to license hitµ' gs an .Ind~an trader. 
. \ ' . '' .· . 

In oomme~ting on this circumstance1 l~. s~id that.the Presi-

dent a.ppe.rently·ge.ve ·no thought to the inexp~diency and 

1mpropr1et1 of appointing one of bis own family .to such a 

. position, but told the 'brother that there were four posts 

where the traders ware to be removed soon, anq gave him 
7 

licenses to all of them. It did not know how the public 

would raoieve the news of. the appointment but was almost 

convinced that if the President were not General G~ant who 
had saved the Union, his impeachment tor corrupt administra-

tion might be de1nanded. It was quite evident to the Nation 

·that Grant was unable to understand what pure government 
8 ' 

. was. 

In 11.ay 18~5, the Nation gave an account of the dis-

covery of frauds committed at the Red Cl<?ud Indian Agency. 

The discovery was made by Professor ,r11ar,sh or Yal~ University 

while hunting for fossil~ in Wyoming. Godkin stated that . . 

Rad Cloud, noted Sioux .Chief, oo~plained to Professor Mareh 

that the P1"e.sident was sending bad agents who cheated the 

Indians and as a proof of this he showed burned coffee. 
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dark flour. poor sugar ·and tobacco •. · He continued by 

saying that when the Presi~ent heard or this he'wasmoved 
,' .. ,·· 9 

greatly and said that .j~stice shou[d be ·done. He explained 

further that after th"e resigna.t:t.on of the first ·commission 

members the President turned. ~.o th~ · rel1.giou~·.' organizations 

tor members to carry out what·was considered as a humane and 
·' . ,· 10 ' ' ·. ' ' .. >·· ' ,. ' 

Christian. policy.. He doubted if ·the·.Pres,ido1:ct•s. plan ~f 
1 dea.11ng w1 th the ~ndian~ :rea~ly ooul~ be called ·a po~ioy 

and esp~cia.lly since he did not uphold the ·commission in the ,, ' ' . ' 11 . 
supervision of tbe distribution of the supplie~t but a~lowed 

the good·members to resign and rieta1ned Coluril.bua Delano, 
' ' . '. 12 

Secretary of. the· Interior I' in office •. 

·The Ue.tion reported -September 14, 1876 11 that the_ Indfan 

·Commission had met at the Red Cloud Indian Agency and made . ' ' . .. 
a tree.t7 with the ,Indians. Tha. xiepol't said tha.tt aooord.ing 

to the treaty,. ~he Indians. gave up the Black Hills e.nd con-

.fined themselves to a corner of the Dakota. Territo1"y between 
' \, j' 

the Nebra~lta line1 the Oann~n Ball· ~ivev ~nd the Missouri 

River J permitted the peaceful use of .th~ .. Missouri RiverJ 

were to be subject· to. United states·la.wsJ and that in return 

for this·· the United States would supply all their needs till 
' 1 ' •' ' ' • / 

; y ~ 

thoy would be able t~,'keep themselves and preserve peace and 

order.. It considered this a fine scheme on pa.per aml did not 

·.doubt the qommissiorll ~ntention t? ce.:rry 1t out. It thought~ 

too, that it ofterE;ld an e~ce_llent opportunity for a reform 

of the ci~il service but hop~d its execution would be delayed 

till R. B. He.yes should get into the Presidency and show the 
13 

oountr7 what he could do, 



CHAPTER VII. 

ATTITUDE TCJJ'JARD OI'HER· IRRlsGULARrrIESe· 

THE GOLD RUTGe 
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On September so, 18691 : the Mat1on reported that the 

operations of the GoldRlng ot which it had been hes.ring fer 

some time had come to a crisis the previous weelt. It ex• 

plained that gold had been pushed up by James Fish, Jr. 
l 

and Jay Gould and their ele.n1 till on Thursd.a:y evening the 

night before the memorable Friday, it had reached 143 and on 
2 

Friday September 241 1869, it went up to 162. The report 

continued by eaylngthat while the wildest excitement reigned 
' on the exchange and among the brokers.; the rumor came that 

the Government would put $41000 1 000 on· the mal?ket and this 

caused an immediate drop in the price of gold resulting in 
3, 

many business failures. The worst thing.about the affair, 

the lfation said, was ,the fa.ct that no one knew when this 

, would be repeated. 

It continued a week la.tar by saying that it was re-

po~ted and generally believed that the gold operation was 

planned by Abel Ool"bin, the President ts brother-in .. 10.w, 

with the approval of the P1--es:tdent and carried out. by 

General Daniel Butterfield, Assistant TreaS'Ul'er of the City 

of .Mew York, and Fisk and Gould were called in to aid it. 

The repo1 .. t stated. the.t F'1sk actually had been allowed to 

discuss the matter with Grant on his boat.. The Nation said 

it did not know hovv much truth there was attached to these 

reports but one thing seemed. quite certain that the New York 
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bankers saw or thought they saw in the operation the traces 

4 
of the hand of some one in autho1--ity~ It continued by 

.saying that the President 1n'e. lette:rJ to· Mr. Robert' Bonner 

denied·· having any knowledge about the p:rJooeedings. of the 
. ' ' ' 

Gold Ring.· It ·stated on wha.t·seemed good authority.that· 

one.or the WaJ.l Streat rascals was reported to have shown 

a telegram to a reporter', "tvhioh inf erred th:i t Gra.nd hs.d had 

.an understanding w1th Fisk. It was.the· Nation's supposition 

·that the Ring attempted to turn aside the hatred and danger 

threatening- it by pretending that high officials vtere at 
' 5 

the bottom of the scheme. 

The lfation ·wondered what the Grand Jury that v1as in~ 

vestige.ting the gold oonspi~acy co~ld do~ because·it con-
•·• ' )J • 

LAW VIOLATIONS 

The April 25, · 18'72, issue of the Nation .am1ounced that 

a meeting was he+d by the administration friends to answer 

the charges made by the Liberal Republicans against it. 
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' ' ' 

.. The llation. explained 'that the charges wer~ t~t ths Presi- · 

dent had· · e.mployed Horace PorteF and Orville Babcock two 

·military officers in 'the discharge of.civil functions at the 

V'ti'hite House~· It. noted. that the defense· justified Grant•s 

position oy explaining that George Washington had sent 

General Henry Knox with hi~ messages to Congress! that Andre\V 

Jackson had employed Major Andrew A .•. Donelson as. hie private 

eecreta!'y ·and tha. t Abraha.m Lincoln had.- employed· Col01i.el . J~bn 

Hay as his private .secrete~ry. According to .the Jifation ts 

opinion the detensews.s 1n error both on the historic point 

and on the lege.1 point,. 'It explained that· ·Knox at that time 

was Secretary of. Viar t · Don~l.son · had· lert·"··the army seven· years 

before s.nd Hay was. ~ot 1n the army any more. ·. It did not 
. ' 

understand why Senator Wilson,· Oh.airman of the Senate Committee 

on Military Affairs did not knotiv .that C'ongress had passed 
'. . 

a law in 18'70 :ma.king 1.t illegal f ott a m111 tary officer to 

hold a civil office. It admitted that Grant.probably kept 

these men near.him because they were old friends and com-· 

rndes; and agreeable to him and that no hostility wns de-

signed thereby. .In its opinion, howevert the keeping of 

them 1n defiance ot the 1870 law was a serious Offense and 

.only one illustration of the easy good natured disregard 
' ... 8 

· fot' le.w so prevelant among Administration members• 

On February ~5 ,. 18"12.,, the .Nation said. tha.t se~ato:r 

Ohnrles Sumner tb~ew a war, cloud. over the. Adm1n.ist~e.ti~n by 

asking for. an 1nvestignt1on, qt.the charges ma.de against the 
> 
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. War Department about the sale of arms to the French Govern-
' . 

>ment during ·the late war·. Mr. Godkin con13idered the Ws.1' 

·.Department guilty-. of ·a serious violation ·or la.vi '·when it .sold 

arms to. Mes·srs • Heming ton noted .·r:t.fle ntahufacturers through 
. ' ' ' ' ' ' 

Mr.··· Richa.rdeon. their. lawyer ·v1:t.th a· full understanding that 

they were· intended for the Preneh Government. In his opinion 

the sac:rata.ry•s order.for the manufacture of cartridges for . . ' . ' 9 . . 
these arms .was an unp1"ecedented. net. "He believed the 

Hesolut,ion authorizing the· sale of old .cannon, arms and other 

. ordnance stores unsuitable tu1;r longer for United States 

military service was violated when good Springfield breech-·· . ' . . . . ' 10 
loaders sligh'Gl'Y' altered were included in tha sale. He 

noted tha.t,the Secretary's .report showed a $10,ooo,ooo sale 

and the report of the Fr.ench Government a $14 1000,000· pui~

che.ae,. and it was a great question in his mind who go.t the 

$4,ooo,ooo. He believed ·;;he me.t_t,e~ ~as serious enough to 

get an inquiry l;>ut hoped that when .the ~ruth was discovered 

it. would not prove that G-ran.t. had been i~posed upon by bad 
11 

men. To Godkin the tendency to disregard law was e. aer.1ou9 

si tuo.tion, it was like a disease .:running through, the country• 

He admitted there was much truth in the Femarlts ·made by the 
Tribune in commenting on the French arms affair that, "1t 

. ia said by independent Republicans and Democrats ~hat there 

has. been all through this adndnistratlon a· growing tendency 

to disregard. l~w and conduct the .affairs of the Government 
12 

independently or .its rest:r*a1nts,. fl 



SALARY GRAB. 

The Sal~1r7 Grab s6e.ndal \Ya.s reported in the lfatiol! 

March s, 18'3~ Thµt periodical expla~ned that the Forty-

seoond Congress at its last session voted an addition of 
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~)2 1 500 a year to the salary of ea.ch sei:-ator and ReJ?resentative.1 

doubled the President ts salary and raised th.at of the Obie~ 

JuPtic·e .to $19,500. and that of _ea.eh JuBtice s.~d th~ Speaker 

of the House to $10.1000. A fu1.,ther explaria.t1oll: was that the 

bill for the salary of the Senatoz;s and Representntives was 
13 

made retroactive., In the opinion of the Nation nothing 
. • ... I 11: illlb4 

had. been done. by Oongr~as for many years tha:c .excited as 

mu~h public indignation as the vote oi' ttbaok paytt to them-
. . 14 , . 

salvos by the congressmen, 

The Nation asked v1ho was responsible for the country 

. being robbed by its own representatives for their ovm pro.-

fit without giving even a sign of' a reason or ~ight. There 

was no doubt in Mr. Godkin ta mind .·that there would. have been 

just grounds for complaint if one million EJ.i:t· ;1undred and 

fifty thousand.dollars had been ta~en out of the Treasux-y 

by nlisgovernment but he wop4:e!led vrhe.t 'should be said when 

thnt same a.mount was vot.ed int~ the p~ckets of the members 

or Congress. He .c<:>uld see no reason why it. should not be 

~epeated and the amount increased ten-fold. He believed 

there was no doubt in the mind of the world that' the measure 

wotll.1 have I'eceived a prompt veto if .a, General Washington or 
'"'4 

a General Jaol{son had been in the1 ~eaident • s chair on ,.,.,., ' ' '. 

r1~aroll 3, 18'73, and t~a provisiori of ·an increase of the. Pres!-
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dent's salnry would have made the veto more certain.· It 

was his ·opinion thnt the Pres1dent•s veto would have been 
16 

v:orth mo1~0 than ~~100 1 000 to him in the. opinion of: the country. 

The nation. b1"anded the whole circumstance as an extraordinary 

log1aluti ve trick designed to force one man., bribe another · 

and off er loop-holes or excape to all. It denounced the act 

for forcing men like James Garfield who had spent the entire 

session forming the approprietion bill into voting fo!' it er 

seeing the products of the winter •s work destroyed:, and .for 

depriving the country of the Constitutional right or the ie 
veto by offering a $1001 000 b):)i be. . 

DISTRICT OF OOI,UMBIA., 

In explaining the government or the District of OolumbiaJ . · 

the 'Nation said that .in 18'71 Qong1")ess created e. :reform govern-

ment with H. D. Coo;lre as nond.nal :President of the Bonrd e.nd 

. Gove:rnor of the District and, A. R. Shepherd as. the real 

Vice-president. It continued by saying ·that the public 

improvement seh0me carried on by the Board resulted in a 

$1~ 1000,000 debt and a bankrupt District. It suspected 

thut nBoss 0 .Shepherd who was reported to have. made much money 

in the T~veed Speculations in. New York•. probably lmetv where 

·the money v1ent • The President •s commendation of Cooke on his 

?'esign~1tion aaus~d. the Nation to wonde1-- tvhe.t he, ·ha.d done to. 

deserve it but the appointment of Shemero charged with the 
misma:.i.e..g~ment ~f funds or the District as President 1 vtas re.· .. 

17 
ge.rded by the liation as 11othing short of a scandal. The 
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action or Congress in ordering e.n investige~tion of' the mana-

geme.nt. Qf the District on the request of a number of the best 
' 18 

property ownors of the District Wtts.appro!ed by the Nation. 

It expressed its satisfaction ~hen Congress reoommended the 

abolition of the then exi~ting Government and the substitution 

of ·a Provisional Oornmis sion till Cong1')ess. could provitl~e a 
' 19 

permanent Governm~nt ~ · When the Sena. te by a vote of tlrl.rty-

aix to six rejected the not1~na~1on ~f Shepherd as one of 

tho PJ?ov:tsonal Comraiss1oners• the l'lation expressed its hope . ' ' .. ' . 20 
tho.t that would end the operations. 01~ the gang. 

BELh~AP OASE• 

On March 91 ·187611 .the.Nation explained that a House 

J:nvestigating.Committee had che.l'ged Grant'~ secretary of War 

· .W • ·w. Belknap and Mrs• Bellmap with. accepting oe1"ltui:n · sums 

of money from Caleb P. u~:ilrah si1i.ce 18'70. Marsh, it ex-

plained further, had received it from John s, Evans· for the 

privilege of holding a post t~a.derahip. at 'F'ort 8111 in. the 
• ' 1. • • ' " • • • • \ 

Indian Territory. It b~l:teve~ th.~t I~vuna had paid a yearly 

sum of $1,200 to Marsh who in turn paid one half to Ivh"s, 
i • • ' ' ' 41 

:· Belknap. Although some reductions we1:1e ,mnde in the amount 
·,, 

later on, it estimated that Mrs. Belknap had received ~bout 
' 21 
~?20,000. 

The Mation understood that when the Committee reported 

to the House, the House. t.oolt imrnediate ~teps for Ml".• .B!31h-nap •s 

i;mpenchmont, but that ·r~irr. Bellmap, Qn finding out that the 
, ' • ~ : , : '.. ,, ; • ' I ' , ' ' 

· exposure was oomi~fh sent in his .resignation to.} the Pres1-· 
22 

dent who accepted it promptly.. It believed that actual 
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CHAPTER VIII. 56 

ATTITUDE TON ARD ANOTHER TERM. 

According to the Notion•s own r~port of November l"I, 

1870• its first information about Grant•s intention of being 

re-nominated came from statements made by Colonel John w. 
Forney who had been called to Washington to consult with 

Grant over the Cox correspondence. He was reported to have 

said that the President was going to rely on his triends 

from that time. The Nation inferred fl:'om this that Grant 

wished po be re-nominated and that the politicians had 

gotten hold of him and persuaded him that he could correct 
l 

bis mistakes if he depended on them. It r·eported a few 

months later, that Senator 11Iorton had declared that G?'ant 

muat be re-nominated and re-elected and the Republican party 

must make the fight on the old issues. It continued by 

saying that Morton had met Grant and some of' his tallow• 

citizens "unexpectedly" in Ind1andpol1s where Grant un-
2 

doubtedly offered himself for re-nomination. 

In.September 18'11, Godkin sa.1d that he had a strong 

impression that all the Administration forces were working 

hard in mnking Grant•s chances of re-nomination as good as 

possible. He remarked that Executive favors were being 

bestowed on men who in some way or other would help to send 

Grant delegates to the·Convention in 18'72. He noted, too, 

that favors were withdrawn, where possible, from those who 

would not try to help the Grant movement. In his opinion, 

however, no other President ever had had so much patronage 
I 

under his control nor been counted on so strongly to abolish 
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the use of patronage for personal and party ends. He 

explained, too,· that the oomplaints·against corrupt offioia.ls 

and the mismanagement of the Custom•houses had been met by 
4 

the organization or ·a. Civil Service Reform Commission. ·'It 

was his opinion, however; that this Commission could not 

withdraw any official from office·' before the next presi-
5 

dential campaign. He believed that the Ku Klux outrages 
6 

were used to cover up· .the corruptions or Grant ts : of'ficie.le • 

After Grant and Horace Greeley ha~ been nominated as 

Presidential candidates, the Na~ion ~ad to· choose between 

the tvro. It t;!.dmitted that Grant•s disregard for law was 

a serious matter but considered Greeley's a.pprova.i· of ·the 
Force Bill· as serious too• ··It continued by saying that 

at.the time.when Grant was being denounced for his Santo 

Dom~ngo scheme . .-: Greeley was giving his approval to a bill 

that gave the President the right to suspend the Write ··or 

Habeas Corpus throughout the SouthM It :c9ncluded by saying 

that it was possible' to measure the p~esent evils but no 

one 'Was able to tell what troubles \vould result 1f Q-reeley 
'7 

were elected.. 
·The·Ne.tion was certain that all 1ts readers knew· 

that it considered Grant's Administration a failure; a 
£a1lure, not because he had made conditions \Vorse but be•1 

ca.use he had not improved ·them. · His ·dealings· ·with c1v11 

service, as the Nation: saw them, were rto,worse than those? 

of Pierce, Bucha.nan1 Lincoln or Johnson. ·It believed that 
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that the opposition to Grant secured most· of its Jnaterial 

from· his failure vl:t .. th civil service reform. It· explained· 

that; civil service reform was hardly mentioned in Greeley-ts 

canvass and Grant, at least, was pledged to it and had 

done something :for it and probably was ashamed thn.t he had 

not done more_. rt·we.s afraid that worse and less experienced 
8 

officials would be appointed by Greeley.· The Nation· ·won-

dered who disregarded the principles· of civil service ·re .. · . · 

form the more,· Grant who appointed.the disreptuable George 

H. Butler·aa Consul-general to Egypt or Greeleywho-pres.-
9 

idec;i·at.a supper giveninhishonor after the app?intment. 
The publ1owa.s asked by the Nation ,not to belittle Grant's 
exploits whioh had.won for him his popularity because they 

v1ere a part of the- ·National glory. · It also nslted that due 

credit be ·given to Greeley tori· the good he had done through 

the· colUmn.e of the Tribune.. ·In cortclu_sion, however.,·· 1t 

affi:rmed that it could not accept Greeley a.a a substitute 
10 

for Grant or as an.improvement on·h1m. 

· ·The Chicago Tribune reproached the Nat.ion for not con-

tinuing its criticisms of the Grant Administration during 

the campa.~gn~ The !!_at1on·adm:ltted that it had notcnlled 

attention to Grantts shortcomines in regard to·civ11 service 

111 · the ~ame · .manner· a.s it· he.d done ·several montho before. -. Its 

keeping out or campaign stories did not mean, it said, ·that 

1ts opinion or G~ant l'l.e.d eha.nge(,i or that.any.of the objections 

it had me.Q.e against.his Administration had lost any. of 

their force. It believed thnt a criticism of Grant would.not 
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help the reform movement· but .would· help :to put Greeley in 
11 

the white House and .for that reason it had.kept ·silent. 
!/f..r,,· 'Godkiri considered that Grant ·began his f1I'st 

.. Admlnistraation at~ .. a· mo.st unfortunate tin:e for a man without 

pol! tice.l training ·or experience of a statesma.11. 'His .:reasons 

for this conclusion were that the countr7ts enthusiasm".for· 

his ttiil:tta:ry e.xplo1 ts iivas dying out and. ,that f obns.on 1 e · 

Administrat·ion had taken away ·p·ower from· the presidency and 

lessend. public esteem of the office.: He.:believed that Grant 

had ,had ·a definite ·idea.that ·the.country needed something 

mo1"e than the .management by professional· politicians and ; 

that 1 t looked to ·him to introduce m ·ei-a · of better things• 

·His· failure ·was attributed, by Godkin,; to his yielding to 

the wily p'ol1t1c1ans in Congress.. ·Godkin was opt1mist1o and 

· believed· that Grant had learned much during his four years 

1n office.: He hoped. that . Grant ts debt to the party, managers 

· · .· was paid and he would be tree ·to administer the ·affa:ti•a of 

the Executive Department for the·best, interests of' the 
12 

country. ; · :· . ,. 

The Nation repol:'ted that since GI'aht ta use of the· veto 

and the issue of his tfemorandum· there· had been talk· of a 

third term .fol'- him~.- It did not know where the' idea'. or1•· 

ginated but supposed it came from some" of'· his more enthus• " : 
13 

iastio non-political friends. 1 ·It said it approved the · 

Tribune ts ho.rd work· to keep the. public mind a.wake to· the ·. · . ' 14 
dangers of a third term. . It. ·considered the Republican partyts 

attempt to get Grant to decnlre.his unwillingness to accept·· 
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a third ternt as an amusing incident •. It thought: that since 

he secured the first and·second elect1onswlthout tryi~g, he 
15 

probably felt·· the· same about· e. ·third term. In June +8'75.t. 

the lfa.tion 'stated .that. Grant hf?.d said he. was ·not a candi. , 

date for a third term but he·b,elieved th.at the people should 

have the right to: elect a ·man fpr a· third· term if they 

\v1'rihed. '.·Ela expfR~o.tion that· he :had·: lrept silent because 

ho considered it·beneath·the dignity of·the-6ffioe to.speak 

on the eubjoct· before it hud· been pr.ese11ted to hirn was con-

sidered unnece·sa·ary ·by: the ·Nrition1 · ·Tb.is periodical believed 

thut no .President .. had ·:evt=Jl1.sho,m himself so careless 9.bout 

the di'gnit-y .. of the o'ffie¢i':~e Gl"fll""lt•, ··It, seemed.otrange t·o: 

it thtit he should ·have waited to declare llimsel.f unt.11 he 
16 

. vJas, repud1a ted by his ·party• 

";The ·Nation believed, that the se~'~nd third,. term boom 
. . 

for Grant .showed ·:ttself soon' after his. arrival·· in, :San-Francisco 

after' his. return from Europe•- ··:It vras e.o.nv!r.\.ced. that .the .. ,'\ 

enthusia·sm "a.bout him among the RepUblicans · ever-yv1here co·.J:ld ·- l~ 

not be kept. out o.r the Convention. It observed that his .. 

friend· Belknap v1a.s ·welcomed a. t Chicago 1 Shepherd too ·was 

invi tad to meet him, there 4t There vtas no· doubt but that all 
18 

his ·friends· would appear g1-aadually· if fortune favored him·• 

The· l!ation ·:reported tha.t during the vreelt of December, 11 to 

.1e1'18'79; several, ·of Grant ts .friends ·ca.me out openly· E,lnd 

brought 'forvmrd their oan~ide.te, for the Presidency. The. 

Uti.~de!'standing was tha. t they· hoped to elect Don Cameron as 

a :member· of the National Committee and secii.r~ Ubicago as 
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:the; meeting place of .the Convention. Theae anticipations· 

:,led the Nation to conside1" ·Gi--ant •s nomination as a fore-
" 19 
gone. oonolusion by all the regula'r politicians. 

The Nstlon thought tho.t fortune favored the Gr~1nt boom 

when !ts promoters claimed~the election of Don Camaron as 

chairman of t:na: National Committee and ::the selection of' 

Chicago for· the con-l.rention. · The Grant boom wan reported 

to be strong in Ohice.go •. A·Convention or eight thousand· 

probably woltld· be a ·noisy;, yelling one,· the Nation thc>ught1 

but General, Grant ·undoubtedly would be a. weak om1didate 1n · 
20 ' 

a ·deliberative one• .. The Pennsyl vo.n1a Republican Convention 

by a vote of one hundred thirty-three to one hundred 

thirteen instructed its deleg~t:t.011 to the 0?1cago Convention 

to vote as a unit for Grant. The Nation :reported ths.t the 

Republican pvess: considered the small:uess of the majority 

equal to, e;· defeatj It v.ras the belief or the N~tion1•· that 

the pecull~~· nature of the boom made it nec0ssa1~y for the 

i1omination to be made: without: oppos~tion. · Since· there was· 

so·nmch opposition, it concluded that Grant, in· order· to 
·~·, 21 

save his dignity.··ehould hs.va·:w:tthdrawn~. :' In report1ng·the 
'< 

progress· of, the third term boom the' 'Mation cited that the 

ltey1 York· delegation had· been, urged to use its united efforts 
22 

to secure ·Grant•s nomination at Chicago; thr:1t the Massa-. 

chuse~ts,Oonvention had charged its delegates to vote for a 

candidate having ·(;he requisite qualif1cat1ons for the Presi-
23 

dency; ·that the machine had met-: a decided· defeat" in some 
24 

of the Illinois primaries. 1 
< 
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These results led the Ne.tion'to believe that the third 

term combination. would break· down. · It concluded ·tl1c'1t when 

it ehould'break up and the leaders should attempt to with-

draw Genera.1 · Grant from the conte·st I he would not allow him-

self to be·withqrawn. A further· conclusion was that he 

would be determined to· save ·the· American people o.s long as 

there· vras any possibility of doing ·so and a.t· any coat: of 
25 

personal· dignity.- · ·· In: reporting the results or the Con~ 

vent1on·, it said that the .Grant delegation stood by· h1m 
26 

though defented·~ 
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